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rOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE
COMI,ION MARKET REDUCES II'1PORf IEVY SURCHARGE ON POULTRY
IIASI{II\GTON, D. C., Feb. I -- The European Economic Comrunity (Comon
Market) is reducing the surcharge on import levies on slaughtered
hens and chickens from non-member countrles to 0'05 units of account
($.05) per kllogrann.
The levy was increased by $0.525 per kllogram on lmports of
t,hese products from non-member countrles other Ehan Denraark on
I{ovember 7, in accordance with Conmlssion RegulatLon No' 135'
The Courisslonr s present declsion t,o reduce the surcharge was
taken when it was found that the price of these producEs from non-
member countries is now only $.05 per kllogram below the sluice-gaEe
prLce.
The reduction rakes effecE on the date Ehe new regulatlon ls
published ln the offlclal gazette of the Connunity, Journal-Offlctel'
